
Bob Evan� Men�
4137 Wilder Rd, Bay City, United States

+19896719989 - https://www.bobevans.com/locations/bay-city?
utm_source=google&utm_medium=local&utm_campaign=322-Bay-City-MI

The menu of Bob Evans from Bay City includes 18 meals. On average, meals or drinks on the menu cost about
$9.0. The categories can be viewed on the menu below. What User likes about Bob Evans:

had a great experience here! send out with friends and breakfast for dinner! some of the best tasting breakfast I
had for a long time. this situation had also wonderful and helpful staff. the bathrooms were clean and so was the

load! will definitely come back! read more. What User doesn't like about Bob Evans:
I ordered the sirloin steak which came with grilled onions and mushrooms with a salad, rancher potatoes and

dinner rolls. Sirloin, salad and dinner rolls were good. I would say the rancher potatoes aren't worth the
upcharge. The picture shows a mini skillet full of baby potatoes with cheese bacon sour cream and green onions.

I think I got 5 pieces of potatoes and they weren't hot and the cheese was cold. My daughter... read more. The
Bob Evans from Bay City serves different fine French menus, You'll find delicious South American dishes also

on the menu. Furthermore, you'll find fine American meals, like for instance burgers and grilled meat on the
menu, here they serve a appetizing brunch for breakfast.
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Salad�
CHEF SALAD $8.4

10 m�� popular
STEAKHOUSE BURGER $11.0

Burger�
BACON CHEESEBURGER $10.0

Toas�
FRENCH TOAST

Sid� dishe�
BREAKFAST MEATS $3.7

Pop Tart�
BLUEBERRY

Breakfas� Side�
BREAKFAST BREAD $2.2

Breakfas� Comb�
THE ORIGINAL FARMER'S CHOICE $9.9

Bob'� Bes� Dinner�
HOMESTYLE FRIED CHICKEN
TENDERS $9.5

Sala� & Soup
CHICKEN SALAD FRUIT PLATE $11.5

Turke� & Chicke�
SLOW-ROASTED TURKEY
DRESSING $11.9

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

Uncategor�e�
DOUBLE MEAT FARMER $12.0

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TURKEY

TOSTADAS

Ingredient� Use�
CORN

BROCCOLI

BACON
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